
go home nnd get ome rest. Put this
ksc out or your in inn or youu no
Ight where Mr. lloyee Is. He had some
lore bnd news, I suppose l"
II told tiltn of Miss Holladay's dlsnp- -

enrance. Ire pondered over It a mo- -

bunt with grave; fnce.
I "Thin strengthens my belief thnt sho

suffering with detnentln," he snld.
Sudden aversion to relatives nnd
Hands Is one of its most common
k'tnptotna. Of course she must bo
hund."
I "I'm going to find her." 1 fissured
lin, with perhaps n little more conn- -

ence than I really felt.
I "Well, remember to cull on me If I
nn help you. But. first of nil. go

omo nnd sleep for ten hours-twel- ve,

you can. Mind, no work before that
m building of theories. You'll be

much the fresher tomorrow.
fl recognised the wisdom of this ad- -

lice, but I bnd one thing to do nrst.
took n rub nud drove to ine nearest

I'leirrflnh office. There I sent nn liu- -

message to Hrooks, the
feratlvo telling him to return

New York by the first train nnd
pport to me nt the office. That done,
gave the driver my luinress and net

tled back In the seat.
No building of theories, Jonklnson

Lad said; yet It was difficult to keep
hp brain Idle. Where was Trances

llolladay? Why had she fled? Was
really mentally deranged? Had

Ihe weight of the secret proved too
beat for her? Or had she merely
alien under the Influence of the wo- -

luan who was guilty? Supposing she
raa Insane, whnt should we do with

licr when we found hpr? How could
wo control her? And, supposing she
rerc not Insane, what legal right had
re to Interfere with her? These nnd n

hundred other questions crowded upon
nc till thought failed nnd I lay hack

froufused. Indifferent.
"Here we ure. sir," said the driver,

lumping down from his seat and Jerk
ing open the floor.

1 paid him nnd went stumbling up
Ihe steps. I have no doubt bp was
;rlnnlng behind me. As I fumbled
dth my key some one opened the door

from the Inside. ,

"Why, Mlstnlr Lester!" exclaimed
Martlgny's voice. "What Is It? You
Save no Illness, I hope!

"No," I murmured, "I'm just dead
llred." and I started blindly for the
stair.

'Let me nsslst you," nnd be took my
arm and helped me up, then went on
abend, opened my door and lighted the
gas.

"Thanks," I said as I dropped into a
chair.

He sat quietly down opposite me.
land, weary as I was, I was conscious
lof his keen eyes upon me.

"We heard from Miss Hollnday this
Imornlng," 1 remarked, unconsciously
Innswering their question.

Hp did not rctily for a moment, but
1 1 had closed my eyes again, and I

I was too tired to open them and look
at him.

"Ah!" he said in a voice a little
hoarse. "And she is well?

"No. She's disappeared.
"You mean"
"I mean she's run away," I

I .waking up a little.
"And she has informed you '
"Oh. no. We've just found It out.

She's been gone ten days."

said,

"And you are going to search for
her?" he qnpstloned carelessly, after
another pause.

"Yos. I'll begin In the morning."
Again there was a moment's silence.
"Ah!" be said, with a curious in

tensity. "Ah!"
Then he arose and left me to tumble

Incontinently into bed.

(TO BB CONTINUED..

A HORNED PEOPLE.

Queer llace That I.Ives Nenr the Chi- -
neir Prefecture of ChtenchanR.

Adjoining the Chinese prefecture of
Cblenchnng Is a deep gully barred by
a river which no Chinaman Is permit
ted to pass until he finds bail for his
good conduct In Lolodom.

The I.olos are a slim, well made,
muscular race with oval reddish brown
faces, high cheek boues and pointed
chins, from which the board hns been
carefully plucked. They are far taller
than the Chinese and indeed than any
European race, but their marked pe-

culiarity is the horn. Every male
adult gathers his hair In a knot over
his forehead nnd then twists it up in a
cotton cloth so that It resembles tho
born of a unicorn.

This horn is considered sacred, and
even If a Lole settles in Chinese terri-
tory und grows a pigtail he still pre-
serves his horn. The I.olo man's prin-
cipal garment is a wide sleeveless man-
tle of red or Muck felt tied about thn
neck ami descending almost to the
heels. The trousers nro of Chinese
cotton with felt bandages. No shoes
are worn, but a conical bat of woven
bamboo covered with felt furnishes a
bead covering us well as an umbrella.

Thf Chinese divide the I.olos Into
two classes, which they cull respective-
ly "Rlack Bones" nnd "White Bones,"
the first being the nobles nnd the hitter
their vassals and retainers. There is
nlso a third class of captive Chinese
and their descendants, culled "Watzu."
practically slaves, who aro tattooed on
the forehead with the mark of their
tribe.

The Lolos never marry except in
tholr own tribes, captive Chinese worn
en being given to their bondsmen. Tho
marrlago of a Black Bono Is a time of
great festivities nnd many banquets.
The betrothal Is celebrated nnd ratified
by the present of the husband to the
bride's family of a pig und three ves-

sels of wine.
On the wedding morn the bride is

richly dressed with mnuy ornaments.
Bhe is expected to weep profusely,
whether sho feels so inclined or not.
In the midst of her tears the groom's
relatives and friends dash in, selzo the
bride, the best man carries her out of
doors on his shoulders, she is clapped
on a horse nnd hurried off to her uow
home. Here sho finds horses, cuttlo
and sheep, provided by tho groom's
family, whllo her own people send
clothes, ornaments nnd corn. Women
occupy a high position among the Lo-lo- i,

and n woman chief Is not unknown
among the tribes. Now York Herald,

In the temperate zones tho maximum
of heat Is attained about u month aft!
the longest days.

Calmage
Sermon

By Ray.
Frank D Witt Talmatfa, D. D.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 8. In this
sermon tho preacher Rounds a stirring
note of arousal and fresh encourage-
ment to those who are disposed to sink
In the battle of life nnd to give way to
unavailing regrets. The text la II Sam-

uel six, IB, "So the king returned and
camo to Jordan."

The world has no use for the common
acold. When universal fault finders
can see nothing but shortcomings In

their fellow men they are apt to
sins similar to those to which

they themselves are addicted. "What
Is the matter with you?" the clapper
naked the cracked bell In the old leg-

end. "You utter nothing but discords.
You are no good to anybody." "Yes,"
answered the bell, "that may be true.
But what ure you complaining about?
Was not my metal all right until you
pounded a crack In my side? And, fur-

thermore, would not the world think 1

was all right now if you did not con-

tinue to pound me and ndvertisp my
weaknesses?" So it often happens thnt
tho people who are inot active in de-

nouncing the weaknesses of others ore
really denouncing the evil results of
which they themselves nre the direct or
Indirect causes. Like n boomerang,
their complaints fly in a circle. They
strike back at thp very lips which stnrt-c- d

thoso complaints on their evil flight.
The world has but little use for tho

common scold. It has also llttlo use
for those who do not heed the danger
slgnnls of life which arc lifted all about
them. It has unutterable contempt for
the pilot who will not steer away from
the buoys mnrklng the dangerous reefs,
or for tho engineer who will not stop
his locomotive when the warning tor-

pedo Is exploded under his wheel, or
for tho sea captnln who will not keep
his eye upon tho falling barometer
when the ship Is drawing near the Ice-

berg regions, or for tho physiclnn who
does not keep n careful record of the
patient's fever, or for the statesman
who does not ferret out and chock tho
evils skulking behind the pillars of tho
legislative halls. There Is no sense In
declaring that the sun Is shining when
n tornado Is battering down the har-

vests nnd knocking the unrlpp fruit off
the swaying branches. It is no sign ot
great virtue to be always looking upon
the bright side of things when condi
tions about us are all askew and could
be made right If we would only go
forth to grapple with the wrongs and
scatter the causes which aro bringing
forth evil results.

General .Toab was not a common
scold; neither was he one of those
wishy washy, effeminate, pusillanimous
characters who are afraid to say that
their souls are tholr own. He could
speak out boldly and bravely when It
behooved him so to speak. When the
king did right, Joab was ready to say,
"Thou art right, O my king." When
the king did wrong, .Toab was nlso
ready to say, "Thou art wrong, O my
king." And because he was ready to
denounce the king's follies just as em
phatically as be was to praise the
king's virtues be was able to exercise
tho far reaching influence on David's
life that is described in the chapter of
my text.

In the first place, the iconoclast open-
ed tho eyes of the king to the many
blessings with which he was surround-
ed. With one herculean blow .Toab

shnttered the Idol of the king's grief
and made him stop worshiping nt the
shrine ot his wayward son's grave.
With the keen, sharp words of a friend
he went into the royal bedroom and
cut and slashed that weeping parent
with his verbal stiletto until nt last the
king realized that even a father has uo
right to spend a lifetime bemoaning n
dead Absalom If by such a course he Is
doing uu injustice to his living friends.
And yet, my brothers, how many men
and women there nre Just like David!
They never seem to be nble to turn
their weeping eyes away from the s

of n tombstone. They never seem
to be able to see the laughing eyes nnd
the smiling llpa or to hear the loving
words of those who are living for them
In the nurseries and sitting rooms of
their own homes.

David's Greatest Itnttle.
The greatest battle of David's career

was over. It was nn awful fight. Dur
Ing the hours of thnt day the king's
throne had been tottering upon Its foun
datlons. As Alfred the Great had to
fleo his capital when he was defeated
by the Danes nt Athclney, nnd ns Bob
ert Bruce was an exile in Ireland for
alx long year beforo ho enme bnck to
his Scottish throne, nud as Charles II.
was a wanderer upon the faco of the
onrth wjien Cromwell was dictator at
Westminster, so King David, on nc
count of the uprising of his son Absa
lom, was a fugitive from his .lerusnlem
palace. It was not a raero playful squall
which had struck his ship of state.
It was a tornado, which was ripping
the sails nnd making the gunwales sink
under tho foaming, raging billows.
King David's head waa In danger, and
tho wholo royal family were menaced
by the insurrection of which this ills
soluto prince was the lender. The
young princes In tho London Tower
met the same kind of n fate which
Princo Absalom had planned out for
his royal sire, but no sooner did tho
king's friends rally to bis standard and
at tho risk of their fortunes and their
lives fight the king's battles and win
back for him his throne nud kill the
young prince than the king closed his
eyes to all his friends' sacrifices. All
he did was to lit in bis room nnd weep
and moan aud wring his hands and cry
"Oh, Absalom, my sou, my son, my poor
dead boy Oh, Absalom, my son, my sou,
my poor boy!" Ho kept this crying aud
walling up for hours and days. At laat
Joah heard ot tho king's Ingratitude
Ho walked Into the royal chamber and
Bald: "My king, hnvo you auy beurt
Can you not reallto the sacrifices we
have made for you? Con you uot come
forth and thank us for ibeddlug our
blood, lustead of weeping over that li-

centious, unflllul child who tried to
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murder you?" And today, O man, I
ask, cannot you atop weeping ovar tho
Uvea of some people who have been un-

true to you and open your eyca to tho
sacrifices of those who have beau de-

voting themselves to your comfort and
happiness for the last ten or perhaps
twenty years?

You have lost a child. He died ns
the result of his sins, and you know It.
Yet you weep and cry for that child as
though he had been to you a salut,
What about the other children? What
about those lovely daughters aud that
One youug son who nro growing up by
your aide? Are you Just to them? Do
you try to make home happy for them?
Are you truo to them? You have a dis-

solute father. "Oh," you keep
"If my father were only what

he ought to bel" Well, ho Is not. You
cauuot help that. But what about your
mother? Have you ever thanked God
that you have such u mother? Have
not her noble example nnd her tender
sacrifices been enough to start out n
dozen boys like you right, even though
your father has not beeu what he ought
to be ? Aud yet the strange fact of life
Is this: Most of our modern King Da
vlds will go on whining and grouulug
nud complaining about one person who
bus done them n wrong aud neglect to
show gratitude to the scores of noble
souls about them who fire doing nil in
their power to make them happy and
blessed.

A Brave (ilrl.
Oh, the meanness of not trying to do

nil wo can for those who nre doing ev
crythlng for us! Some years ago there
joined my church one of the brnvost
youug women I ever knew. Her father
died when she was a young girl. Then
the executors robbed tho widowed
mother of her nh. The young girl, who
was brought up In luxury, wont forth
to earn her dally bread. The mother
never seemed to care or to realize what
that daughter was doing. From morn
ing until night she kept up her never
ending series of complaints, hbe com
plnlued about being left n widow; she
complained about loss of money; she
complained because she bnd to live
where she did aud that her daughter
had to be away all day long. "But," I
snld one day, "madnui, you surely
should be thankful for that girl of
yours. A nobler girl I never knew. Of
course you have to bo alone, but think
of her down nt the olllce working. It
Is not very pleasant for her." "Yes,"
said the complaining old lady, "I sup
pose I ought to bo thankful nnd not
complain, but it Is my disposition, and
I can't help it." Ah, me! How many
of us nre like that dissatisfied old lady!
How many of us tire like King David:
We brood over our misfortunes so loug
that we not only mnke life miserable
for ourselves, but add to the burdens
of those who are striving to make our
lives happy and blessed.

But King David was awnkcued to
more than a sentimental realization of
his blessings. General Joab gave to
him a moral aud spiritual galvanic
shock, which startled his hands, his
cars, his eyes, ns never before. He
made the king lenp to his feet and stop
his foolishness. General Joab practi-
cally said to King David: "It is uot
only mean nnd contemptible for you to
ignore the sacrifices your people have
made for you, but it is more. This
foolish crying proves to tho world that
you ure unfit longer to bo king. If
you do not stop it your best friends
will turn against you. Within a few
weeks you will have another insurrec
tion unon your hands, compared to
which tho late uprising will seem only
a plaything. You will be hurled from
your throne, nnd another will take
your pluce, and that rightly, for If a
mnn does not do as he ought to do tho
world will throw him aside, nnd ho will
have no one to blame but himself.'
Ah, that was a brave act of General
loab! It was ono of the bravest acts
of his life. He was willing, if neces
sary, to sacrifice his own life in order
that his friend nnd king might see tho
error of his ways nud guard against
the danger lurking at his feet. Are
you and I willing to be ns true to our
friends as Joab was to his king?

An Easy Tank.
It Is easy to praise our friends when

they do right or to defend them when
they have injustice perpetrated against
them. Tho story is told that many
years ago the officers of the army of
the king of Hanover refused to have
anything to do with a young lleuteuant
who had beeu promoted on tho Meld of
bnttle for gnllantry. They claimed
that he was not their social equal even
though the shoulder straps of n com
missioned officer were bis. The king
heard about the boycott. Tho next
day at parade ho called the young man
to bis side. Then, arm In arm with tho
lieutenant, he wnlkod before tho wholo
army assembled ou dress parade. Then
thnt night, as his special guest, the
king took the youug officer with him
to a banquet. Of course when the king
went arm In arm with the young man
the other officers at once felt ho was
not only their social equal, but a friend
well worth cultivating. "Yes," I said
to myself as I read .hat story, "how
easv It Is for some ot vs to walk arm
in arm with our friends when they nro
doing right, but how hard It !s for
sorno of us to take the hands of our
friend when they do wrong and to
speak to them kindly nnd firmly and
yet lovingly, as Joab told King David
about his faults."

How hard It la for the minister's wife
to go to her husband after the sermon
has been preached aud say: "John, you
ought not to have said that! Wheu you
tell incidents like thnt In the pulpit
you urn truly undermining your own
influence, and you do but little good."
How hard It is for a minister's wife
to do that! Yet there is many a minis-

ter today who Is ready to say that bo
would not be what he Is unless his
wife had been a faithful critic of his
sermon. How hard It Is to tell that old
boyhood friend that ho is doing wrong
and that unless ho stops his sins his
Ufo will be ruined. How hard It is to
tell that young girl classmate that sho
has uo business to bo going out at
night with tu men with whom sho is
going! Kasy to praise our friends for
their virtues! Aro you ready to bo truo
nud bravo and to lift tho danger signal
over your friends' faults? You know
you can put your hand upon the llfo
weaknesses of your friends as uo one
else can. Are you ready to be a Geu-er- a

I Joab to your King David?
But wo must not stop here. When

wo find King David going forth to
work wo also find General Joab, the

great emancipator of grief. When wa
And David btlag induced to go forth
to meet the responsibilities of Ida king-

dom wt find him breaking tho shackles
of Borrow which have bound him hand
and foot, as the Itoman captives used
to be bound to tho chnrlots of their
conquerors in tho triumphal entries
into the capital of the Caesars. Aud
thus, my friends, If you nnd I want to
bo truly helpful to our menus in meir
tlmo of trouble, wo should not try so
much to pet them and sympathize with
them, but we should go ns General
Joab went to King David to compel
them to go forth and do something.

Work nn ft rnnncaa.
Work is the best panacea for grief.

Many years ago n grent trouble camo
to inv father's home. Tho best com
forter my father hud was not lo be
found nmong those who camo to weep
with him aud to sympathlzo with him,
but tho best comforter was tho old
classmate who came and said: "Do
Witt. I am going through trouble far
worso than yours. My wlfo for teu
years has keen In the Insane asylum.
1 want to give you tho only cure I
know to help you nt this time. Do
not stay at home nnd cry. Go forth
into God's great harvest field nnd work.
Work for God In the morning, work
lor God nt noon, work for God ut night,
work and keep on working for God all
the time, and tho blessed comfort from
God will be yours." Thus, my brother,
when you nnd I nro going to carry truo
comfort to our friends lu their tlmo of
trouble do not go to them to put them.
Go to them and rouse them out of them-

selves by urging them to do something
for some one else. It was by work
that David overcame his grlef7 not by
selfish tears and sobs and weepings In
tho silence of his bedchamber.

And by the same reasoning, If there,

be any blessing above all others for
which you aud I. should be thankful in
our days of adversity, it is for tho
blessing of work. By imposing on us
the necessity of earning our daily bread
nud caring for those who are depend-
ent upon us God is able to throw off
the heavy burdens' of our grief. Aud
how near those burdens wen; onco to
destroying us! I today would have
you treasure your necessity of work-iu- g

for your dully existence. Sorrow
and trouble raised tholr axes nnd
smote nt you. At first you were stun-
ned by the cruel blows. But hardly
had the blows of trouble and sorrow
descended when, like David, you bad
to be up and out and doing. And in
your necessity for daily toll you found
ono of God's grent panaceas for grler.
Oh, my friends, thank God today that
you have to work nnd continue to work
nnd, like King David, mat you linve to
work nil tho time.

But there Is another fact I want you
to notice about Joan's upbruldment nnd
denunciation. He did not wnste nny
words about other peoples shortcom-
ings. He did not go to tho king nnd
say: "Now, David. Absalom was an
ungrateful dog. You ought to have
hanged him long ago- - And those peo
ple who mtrtlnied against you ana
made you flee from your capital ought
to bo sought out and punished." OH,

no. Joab did not bother himself about
crying over tho departed past. Ho
practically said to David: "Here, the
insurrection hns taken place. An aw
ful lot of damage has been done. There
is no use of talking nbout who caused
the difficulty. The one great fact we
want to solve Is how can we get the
kingdom back upon Its old, stable foun-

dation. It Is not now a question who
set fire to your palace, but how we can
put the conflagration out. Now, you
hod better get out of this room as soon
as possible and get back to your capital
aud pick up the reins of government
without ono moment's delay." And
David returned nnd came to the Jor
dan nud went back to Jerusalem. Are
you and I ready to do as did David?
Are you trying to jump in and over-

come the evil deeds of others Instead
of sitting down nnd crying about them
and magnifying them?

The world will never be saved by our
proving that other people arc liars nud
iiigrates. I read an article some years
ago, which I cut out of a paper and
pasted In my scrapbook, with the pur-
pose of quoting it. but I lost the article
and lost the book, ihe article, how
ever, went something like this: "What
is the use of men in business complain-
ing that their employees are slothful
and ignorant? What Is the use of say-

ing that your help is lazy aud untrue
and selfish? Men have always been
lazy and untrue and selfish ever sluce
the world was started. It is the strong
leader and the successful man who
takes his employees ns 'they nre and
does not sit down and complain nbout
them. The successful man In spite of
drawbacks uses all men for the best
purposes for which they can be used.
"Ah, yes," I snid when I read that ar-

ticle, "how true, how true! Tho suc-

cessful merehnnt is not the merchant
who has perfect clerks, but ho takes
his clerks as they are and drills them
and keeps on drilling them until In
spite of themselves they are compelled
to do his bidding. The successful cap
tain is a man who, like Paul Jones, can
Inspire a mixed crew, made up of all
different nationalities, to fight Ills bat-

tles as though they were made out of
the stuff of heroes. And the strong
man for Ood Is not tho man who sits
down and repines over tho weaknesses
of his fellow men. Ho is llko Joab,
reaily to abut his eyes to other men's
faults nnd out of men's weaknesses
build up his owu towers of strength."
Even a Hon can be strangled to death
with spider webs if you can weave
enough of them togetuer into oue rope,
Tho Htinbenius can change n ship's hull
Into coals of tiro If you enn only focus
tho sun's rays upon it by a powerful
burning glass.

What UUiUtnne Said.
But I must not close without drawing

your attention to one other fact. Tho
awakened king was not a young man
He was not even u middlo aged man.
I think his hair was white aud his step
was becoming slower with age, and ho
knew it. William 12, Gladstone said
Just beforo ho gave up his English pre
mlershlp, "I feel that tho sands of my
life ure running out." King David
must have felt his sands of life running
away ulso. His growu children proved
It. Absalom must hnvo been a grown
man. No mcro boy could have hud tho
bralus or tho power to ralso the lusur
rectlou which be did. Absalom was
evidently a fully developed man. This
meant that David, as tho father, wu
probably past tho fiftieth milestone j

not hearing his threescore years of age.
Now, mothlnks, when this Insurrection
started, David lost nil his moral back-
bone. I can almost hc.tr him soliloquiz-
ing something like this:

"What Is the use of my fighting? I
nm nn old man. If I were young, as
In the days when I fought Goliath,
I could fight now; but, old nnd worn
out, there Is not much use. I think I
had better abdicate. It will only be n
few years at tho most, and then I must
die." But Joab had none of this non-

sense in him. He came to the king nnd
practically snld: "Your majesty, your
best days nre ahead. Get up out of this
room and go to work. Your last yeftrs
of reigning over Israel nre to bo your
best years." My friends, my middle
aged or white haired friends, I bring to
you Joab's salutation, "Your best days
nro ahead; up and out." That Is what
your motto should be. Yea, up nnd out
now!

You are discouraged, llko David.
Things havo not been going right In
business, have they? Tho younger men
In the partnership wnnt to push you to
the wall? Don't you lot. them do It.
Things have not been going right In tho
home nnd In tho church. People say
you ore an old fogy nud that you look
nt things through antiquated spectacles.
Don't you let them push you nslde.
Who ought to bo so well fitted to lead
nnd mold the world ns the mature mid-

dle aged and white haired teachers or
ministers or merchants or church mem
bers? It Is u snd cry which the world
Is calling today: "Give us young mcnt
Lot us hnve only young men!" Tho
voice of tho church nnd tho voice of
the world should be the voice of Joab:
"Olvo us older men for our lenders.
Give us older men In the pulpit nnd In
tho pew nnd In legislative hall." Tho
best days of King David were his last
dnys. The best days of your earthly
life, O aging man. nre ahead, al-

though nt tho present time, as with
David just after Absalom's death, con
ditions may seem to bo black nnd al
most hopeless. And I say this with
tho greatest confidence because I be-

lieve that the blackness nnd hopeless-
ness of your present troubles will drive
you closer nnd closer to Jesus Christ,
who alone Is nblo to lit you for servico
for your fellow men.

How black the world seems at times,
even under the brightest of conditions!
A short tlmo before Henry Irving, the
greatest actor of his dny, passed away
ho mado this statement: "With the

of the theater still ringing in
my ears, with the memory of kind
faces emblazoned on my memory, with
the consciousness that I have won the
affections of multitudes whom I cannot
meet In person, I have often gone homo
from the theater feeling utterly deso
lute and alone, yearning for the inti
mate liuinnu companionship which fate
bus denied me."

As Henry Irving was yearning for
nn Intimate human companionship
you, on account of your troubles, have
been yearning for Christ. Thus in clos-
ing I commit you unto the hnuds of
my Saviour. Ho Is the Christ rho will
tend you if you let him. He will lead
you out of your troubles Just ns ho led
the king of olden times. He may uot
lead you to a tbrouo of earthly power,
but he will lead you to a throne of
heavenly glory. Into the Saviour's
hands I commit theo today, O King
David, as I declare again: "Thy best
days are ahead. Tby best days of earth
and heaven aro nhend if you will let.
David's God lead you as he will."

Copyright. 1905. by I.ouis Klopsch.

f.'lieerfnl Iittrndaetlnns.
The Rev. A. J. Kynett. presiding eld-

er of the Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence of the south district of Philadel-
phia, tells a story at his own expense.
Ho was asked one dny to help the col-

ored brethren raise some money for a
church. When lie camo to preach, tho
pastor of the church, in order to Im-

press the congregation with the Rev.
Mr. Kynett's importance, said: "Breth- -

i ron and sisters, it is now my great
j pleasure nnd delight to Introduce the

Rev. Dr. Kynett, the sounding brass
nnd the tinkling cymbal of the Metho
dist church." When Dr. Graeff ad
dressed the same congrcgntlon somo
mouths later he was introduced as "the
grent obstacle of the Methodist church."

WHAT IS ELECTRICITY!

Some of (he .umerou Theories an
the Mysterloua Current.

Well, what Is It? It Is scarcely pos
sible to suy. There are theories niuny
of them. It is evideutly something or
which we cnunot tako a part. We can-

not cut a piece of It off und subject it
to analysis, nor can we pour n little of
It into a bottle for future study onu
contemplation. It is like tho wind Its
effects enn be measured; its force,
strength and quantity cnu now bo cal
culated to a very nice degree. Mill, to
liken It to the wiud, It is a stupendous
power, a mighty typhoon, blowing, as
It were, without moving, two ways nt
once along nil parts of Its path, giving
off n hnlo of magnetism at right nugles
to that path everywhere.

One of thn nicest theories perhaps is
the oue that cousiders electricity a
"condition" of atoms brought about by
chemical action, ns in a battery cell, or
by what might bo called a severe irri-

tation of the magnetic halo, as ill a dy
namo, and by other means, such as heat
and friction.

What this condition is Is beyond us.

It may be n violent rotation or it may
bo an equally violent vibration of at-

oms, but ns no man has seen nn atom
at any time, not even with the most
powerful microscope, It is Impossible to
snv. Friction iu some form or otucr is
present, as beat la produced before
burning or destruction takes plac- e-
Exchange.

Ever Head a Cento Dookt
."This volume," said tho bibliophile,

"Is o cento. It Is composed of detnch
ed sentences tukeu from tho works of
Thackeray. It makes n novel, sensible,
but short, nnd It was composed in sev-

en years by a bedridden baroness. The
best known cento Is probably the Em
press Eudoxla's 'Life of Christ,' made
out rely of lines from uoiuer. inero is
a similar life, composed by Boss, that
consists wholly of detached lines from
Virgil. Ceutos nro often very valuable.
One compiled by Alexander Hamilton
from Milton's 'Paradlso Lost' sold uot
lonn since for $500, The book waa a
history of America."

THE SOUTHERN COYOTE.

Habits of This Conning Animal lie
scribed lr President rtoosevclt.

Theso southern coyotes or prulrlo
wolves are only about one-thir- tho
alzo of tho big gray timber wolves of
tho northern Rockies. They nro too
small to mcddlo with full grown horses
and cnttle, but pick up young calves
and kill sheep as woll as nny small do-

mesticated animal that they can get at.
Tho big wolves flee from tho neigh-

borhood of anything like close settle-
ments, but coyotes bang around tho
neighborhood of mnn much more per
sistently. They show n foxlike cun-

ning In catching rabbits, prairie dogs,
gophers and the like. After nlghtfnll
they arc noisy, and their melancholy
walling and yelling are familiar sounds
to all who pass over the plains. Tho
young nro brought forth in holes In cut
banks or similar localities.

Within my own experience I hava
known of tho finding of but two fam-

ilies. In one there was but a sluglo
family of five cubs and ono old animal,
undoubtedly tho mother; In the other
caso there were ten or eleven cubs und
two old females which had apparently
shared tho burrow or cove, though liv
ing In separate pockets. In neither
case was nuy full grown mnle coyote
found In tho neighborhood. As regards
these particular litters, the fnther

. . . . . ...t.l.seemingly una uoimug io u nun tun.
Ing care of or supporting the fnmlly.

I am not nble to any whether this was
occidental or whether It is a rule that
only the mother lives with and takes
caro of tho litter. I haw heard con-

trary statements about tho matter from
hunters who should know. Unfortu-
nately I havo learned from loug experi-
ence thnt It Is only exceptional hunters
who can be trusted to give accurnto
descriptions of tho habits of auy benst
save such ns are connected With Its
chase.

Coyotes arc sharp, wary, knowing
crentures, and on most occasions take
caro to keep out of harm's way. From
"A Wolf Hunt In Oklahoma," by The-

odore Boosevelt, In Scrlbner's Maga-

zine.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

First More In Tlila Direction Mode la
Medford In 1701.

The first recorded public meeting In
the interest of "woman's rights" was
held in the town of Medford in 1701.

The gallery of the church was occupied
by the youug unmarried people of the
congregation, one side and one-hal- the
front gallery being given to the young
men, the other side and the other half
belug given to the young women. But
in the seatlug in the eventful year tho
young men were given the entire front
of the gallery as well, and tho young
women were ullowed only oue side of
the gallery.

Then it was that things began to hap
pen. Treatment like this wasn't to be
tolerated, even for a monieut. The
blood of tho future mothers of the
Revolution was fully aroused, and the
youug women made such uu uproar
and commotion that It speedily became
a town matter, und a town meeting
was called to restore to them their
rights In half of the front gallery.

Tho young men of tho day were bit
terly opposed to extending nny new
privileges to women, nnd the flgut ex
tended beyond Medford. Shortly after
the Introduction of pews into the
churches, by which families were sep
arated from t&e remainder of tho con
gregation, the selectmen of the town of
Newbury gave permission to n group
of young women to build a pew In the
gallery of the church upon their own
side of the house. This extouslon of
privilege wns resented by the youn
bachelors to such a degree that they
broke a window of the church, forced
an cutrnnco and hacked the pew in
pieces. For this act of sacrilege the
youug men of Newbury were fined $10
eacli and sentenced to be whipped or
pilloried. But they were mnuly enough
to confess their folly and ask pardon,
so this part of their punishment was
omlttod. So you see the "womnn's
rights" movement Isn't n modern one.

Boston Herald.

SAMPLE SPELLINGS.

Words on Which Illotlonarlea Agree
and 1'cnnlc Differ.

It Is not strange considering that our
language is in u stage of transition
growing, ns all languages do that au-

thorities should differ on many points;
lieiico wo find that our three great dic-

tionaries sometimes differ iu the mat-to- r

of spelling. The following spell
ings, however, aro agreed upon by the
Century, International (Webster's) and
Standard dictionaries, though many
people often vary from them:

abslntliln
:icour tic
nx
omIJIn
(internet
arnbin
adz
baptize
buryton
benzoin
noting (tiea)
blond (adj.)
bluing
bouquet
Hudapest
bur
caldron
calk, -- er, --big
callBrnpliy
camellia
canthnradln
carbureted
Chile (S. A
colter
consensus
cozy
durky
defense
denouement
dilettante
dram (weight)

. dumfouaded
Eskimo

glycerin
gully
hacienda
Hindu
Hindustan
Mohammedan
mold, -- er,
molt, -- ed, -- ing
moneys
miiatachs
nickel
oculist
offense
paraffin
jicdaKOKy
poll
quartet
quintet
raiefy
ruble
Mrultl.iced
sestet or sextet
smolder, -- log
sobriquet
stanch
supersede
tranquillity
typify
veranda
vermilion
vitreous
whir
whisky

eolatln
How many readers are awnro that

all our dictionaries give "wolvcreue"
as tho correct spelllug of the name of
the uuininl from which tho Wolvcreue
State takes its unme? Hero is where
the dictionaries vary from popular
usage. Chicago Chronicle,

Londoa'a "Lion" Bersnoa, -

Canon Nowbolt preached tho annual
"lion" sermon beforo tho lord mayor
and sheriffs of London recontly. Tho
ceremony came from tbo followlug In
cidents: Two hundred and fifty years
ago Sir John Gayler was pursued by a
lion In an African desert. Bo escaped
and afterward became lord mayor. In
his will be laft funds for annual aerv:
!co of thaukav

-- Ing

DRUNKENNESS AND CRIME.

The Defease of Murderers Intnxleat
ed WhAi Deed la Committed.

Drunkenness ns u defense for mur
der enn bo reduced to the plain state
ment that a drunken man bent on com-

mission of crime Is ns dangerous to tho
Individual against whom ills efforts
nro directed ns is the man who Is so-

ber.
The argument that murder or any

other breach of the law should be con-

doned becauso the accused admits ho
had been drinking to excess for a con-

siderable time before the crime was
committed may appear reasonable, but
is it? Manifestly the man wns In pos-

session of his faculties beforo he began
drinking, nud If he continued the de-

bauch until such tlmo as he believed
he hud some right to tuko the life of
nnothcr there cnu bo llttlo excuse for
his act.

But it Is not so much In the decision
of ono case that the danger lies. If tho
courts nro to tako as argument for ac-

quittal the word of n man charged
with felony that he is Irresponsible

it was committed while ho was
drunk, the possibilities are dangerous.
What is to prevent every deliberate
murderer from biding behind this de-

fense, us so many of them have bidden
behind the ruling of a court that there
is emotional insanity? Is it not pos-

sible, If one man Is acquitted of crime,
or his sentence is mado nothing moro
tbau a few years' confinement, becauso
tho crime was nu net done while be
,wn under the influence of liquor, thai
it will serve to increase tho number o!

felonies of that character? Pittsburj
Dispatch.

ERYSIPELAS.

Tveutmcnt Thai la Said lo Tie Speed)
and Effective.

A medical utithority soys: I would
like to state that I consider that otu
may get absolute control over erysip
elas generally within threo days bj
a very simple treatment. Of 10'
cases of ordinary facial eryslpelau
treated I should not expect more that
three that would not yield within thre
days, very likely withiu forty elgbl
hours, with the rimplest antiscpth
treatment.

My custom is always to treat casei
of that sort by the application during
alternate hours of the day and evening
of a mild solution of carbolic acid in al-

cohol and water ns an evaporating lo-

tion. It is only in very exceptional
cases thnt the disease is not almost
completely under control and has dis-
appeared within forty-eigh- t hours, bui
after three days it would bo extraordi-
nary If by this means every vestige ol
the disease bus not disappeared.

This has been my treatc ent in ery-
sipelas for many years. I have never
known it to fail. 1 have never given a
drop of medicine internally. I feel that
I havo absolute control over the dis-
ease. I am speaking uow of ordinary
erysipelas, not the deep seated phleg-
monous erysipelas, of course. The
strength of the solution used is as fol-

lows: Crystal carbolic acid, one-hal- f

dram; alcohol, four ounces; water, four
ounces. Health.

A Iteaourcefnl Reptile.
An example of rare animal intelli-

gence was related by tho French ex-

plorer G. Mingaud. This noted sci-

entist hod caught a water adder, which
he placed in a wire cage. The snake
began nt once to try to effect an es-

cape between the wire bars, but got
no farther than her head and neck,
which protruded through the inter-
stices. At last the reptile, weary of Its
futile efforts, lay down on the bottom
of tho cage, and Mingaud observed it
go into apparently useless convulsions,
But the snake knew what It wanted.
Not more tbau a minute had passed
before it gave up its breakfast of the
morning in the form of n lizard about
four inches long. A moment later the
adder was again at tho bars of the
cage and this time had no difficulty is
crawling through.

I'oUon In Java.
The natives in Java have a natural

poison to aid them In avenging them-
selves against their enemies. It Is a
strong fluid found In tho bark of th
upas troe. The bark is over an inch
thick and is very spongy. A drop o(

the fluid on the skin causes intense ir-

ritation. A private revenge is satisfied
by biding a cup of this fluid in the room
of the enemy, and then the avenger
flees, for well he knows that by morn-
ing his victim will have crossed tha
high divide. The fluid produces stu
por, which finally ends in death.

As Indian Haln Maker.
A rain maker In India has an appa-

ratus cousisting of a rocket capable of
rising to tho height of a mile, contain-
ing a reservoir of ether. In its descent
it opens a parachute, which causes it
to come down slowly. The ether is
thrown out in fine spray, nnd its ab-

sorption of heat is said to lower tha
temperaturo nbout it sufficiently to
condense tho vapor and produce a lim-

ited shower.

Vessel In Tow.
When at nlghttlmo a steamer meets

a vessel which is disabled or for somo
other reason cannot proceed she takes
it in tow, nnd nt the masthead two
white lights are shown. This is a very,
necessary precautiou, as n vessel pass-

ing her nt right angles in the dnrll
might easily run right into the boat
which was being towed unless soma
Indication of its presence there wcro
given. If n steamer is proceedlua
alone, however, only one light is showo
at tbo masthead.

Had Km PalL
Mr. Makiubrnkes (to chauce acquaint

anco whom he hns met at a swell par-ty- )

If you have any influence wim
Mrs. Upjohn I wish you would suggest
to her that she announce dinner. I'm
frightfully hungry. Chanco Acquaint-
ance Mo? I haven't any influence
with Mrs. Upjohn. I'm Mr. Upjohn.
Chicago Tribune.

A Caso at Snrprlse.
"You here, James!" exclaimed the

slum worker visiting tho jail.
"Yes'in," replied tho uew prisoner,

who wns in for burglary.
"Well, well, I certainly nm surprls

ed."
"Bo was I, ma'am, or I wouldn't be

here."-Fhilade!- phla Frsta,


